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Hot as Hard as It Looks,
Hi-Mrs- . Ray Taylor Cheer- -

Bi fully Asserts

'AFETY ANDCERT I T U D E

it!

3li

l"-- . '. .nh iho street floor of the

V Arts nulldlne. nnd Fmlllngly
rlctl decision At

Vit teemed ttbsur1 t0 ,n,st oncself

..nder. dalW lle Pratnr- - ln tho
'DM nifnrm. Hut a second Blanco

FiteadV Wuo eyes and tho firm hand
SH"1 .... i.tor was reassuring.
Ir,p vcstant passenger stepped In and
f'P'rrled to the sixth floor by ono of

woman operators who are now on
JBHtM" ,,... Artg Building. Miss

IrVu fhesboro and Miss IJerlna CJnrd- -.,. Thev nCree with Mrs. i

r'that the Job Is pleasant and not half

I

first

M l '"""r hireW . .. ...nman wpre nulck to F.1V

..inv.rs had been most cencr- -ru tin" e.n"''"'. ." ,;, ;
i? .,, " oxnlnlned Miss Ches.'" nd then we had to pass an cxamlna-jifcr-

ee( that ,v0 are ilolng our bit,"
rmiulnucd, "and It's the most agreeable

iw--" .... t linvo per un er aKpn. 1

'" a department store for twelve
for six years I did art and

work, so I Know wncreot i speau.
tum Taylor, who before her marriage

77 telephone operator, had been work--- ,'

?.. imm & Kcene beforo sho took
IPfirMcnt position Lately sho has

nattering offer from tho.a very
f" . - ir.ttnl Afcsnefritlnn In Chlcaco.

"iK

? ,kd her to come to Chicago and
'".' .n m run hnptiltnl elevators there.
,?!... r iivn this position all right, so I- -iui

I tarUSCUt Wis fi".
'rairiptendent of the Medical Arts Ilulld- -

jjTr, saH;faetory than men. They are
Wieous Bm competent, and every ono

-- .!.. m.i In hero Im cnthuslaatlc about
t'itm The cars hold thirteen passengers
.. ik. (Deed Is 400 feet per minute. So

hve to have satisfactory operators."
The Medical Arts Building la to be
w SfDtember It Is to bo occupied en- -

tirety by doctors. Mnny of them have iJ

moved In
p Uri Taylor sass the car li aa easy to
'lindls M a motor: "and I drive .1 motor,
I'd why not an elevator? tiolng down?
'ftrttt floor. Watch your step."

RAT IN NELLY'S

ALLEY NEAR CITY HALL

I
.

mayors Golden Opportunity
F Vanishes When Complaint Is
I Made to Evening Ledger

H!i Honor, the Mayor of Philadelphia,
Iwnlsjtd the golden opportunity of having

jilcidrat removed from another "Nelly's
ViDiy," Every Ncll's alley, and that means

Wtooled, has either a deceased feline
'a i deceased rodent In Ita midst. Thn

'fjlttutiddltlon to the list i just two squares
EOT City Hall It is Commerce stieet,
mnltf from Eleventh street to Twelfth.
kcktl Market
JLC. Forbes, manager of a moving plc- -

tat theatre' was Just about to tell his
ttoullti to tho Mayor when the KvkniN'o
Lnctt representative arrived upon the
Ktoe. At Forbees had failed to receive
TmmHit attention" fom Citv Hall, ho

f told Un EvENiNti of tho filthy con- -

Stlm to the Street Cleaning Bureau.
, I went personally to both the Bureau of
Brhwara and tho Street-Cleanin- g Bureau,"
nil Mr. Forbes "and they assured me
Oat they would glvo tho matter Immediate
attention. This Is how they did It."

ff He opened a door and pointed to a long,
Mrrow etreet flllpd with filth niwl full nt

IjPooIiof itagnant water Although the dead
m could not bo seen, It made Its presence
JMn ln an equally convincing manner.
iTbe air was foul and heavy. Flies buzzed

Staonj the, refuse
ii)lr, Forbes went on to snv thnt v w
jRsthler, general manacer nf tho
(Jtuket Street Association, had offered to
fePttG thfe RtrOftt If 4Via nlH, ,.n,.1rl I, !.

ISfT r vP' We pay n man t0 removo all
' an1 ashes- - for ,v5 hav learned
jjr tog experience It Is no use waiting for

ao " ' wouU1 havo 'h' alley
Winkled snd ... ,. ..

tw city would permit It, but I understand:W against tho ln. n. .1.. ..i,
fcrtl.k d.lstrlct 1,as

,"Ported condtlons
!. ,..- - r,. ..' ' .": "" " ir.o oireet-iiean-!t,?-

l X.on't bellevo tllat 'ho street
vm nV.r'nTe";..wav.,n-- . v
IiltJui. ,u "au cnargo nere,' sce" weeks."
ISWmmerce stroot u r- ,- .1.- - . .. ...." "' u'eMJWnj district. .

kMaw RcsultH In n,SM' n..u
BlAXPAQTcn . , .

Jmy " "Uth. ther,Y"M daughter of ChriHnn c...
mTmZ uTe,m- - ,,le,d laBt ni

1" SundaiL8,001 . Tetanus resulted from a
47- - " wounq m tho foot.

i"JutIIean nf To.... T i- - . . .

Tmrnvt r "" ' "--
"'

" lo "dialer
teS-ntyreee- ars

t" requlrVd .V. ,nn nrst t,me ,hat "
5 if cons:ntlon law to

Uk a? ?l As 800n as he learnedwi KT"1" h0 rushed to thisWofflc"i.ald?,to,pllt.l0.wn ''Is name,
h Is slncerltv

JUST ARRTven
r&-Mc0Je-

.1
o( Leader Water

""' 7y,lem U Now In Our"w ohowroomi

Automatic
Compact

n Rpl.aiM

1000
gallons

for
7 centi

Call or
Write for
Booklet

t

TtOne Slinnlir Br 1H( r
Numbing and heating

MAN IS KILLED, WOMAN

HURTIN AUTO SMASH

Driver of One Cnr Left Comrade
Dead on Road, but Is Caught

by Policeman

?Jm, J 0'' u'hcn '" nufmobllM crashedth".on the Olassborn road near West-m,.Im- .

vlcMm "ns ""'"an IllchetHon.years old, of 2K7 Tulip street. Mrs.Harry Dunn, of West Virginia. who wa- -
riding In n car with her huslmnd. was hadlycut and bruised. She was treated by aphysician In WesMlle.

lsadore Albnnnn, of 312 North Klghtlistreet, ha been placed under arrest. Hewill be arraigned In Westvllle. accused ofmanslaughter. According to the police, hewas driving his car at a high rate ofspeed when the accident occurred, and al-
though tho victim was riding ln his car
when the smash-u- p occurred, he failed to

" and left Hlchetson lying on tho road-sid- e.

The police say Mr. and Mrs. Ininn were
on their way up from Atlantic Cltv when
tho collision occurred. The car driven by
Mr. Dunn wus Hung against a, telegraph
pole. He escaped Injury. Hlchetson was
knocked out of the other automobile.

CITY TEACHERS IN SERVICE

Thirty-fiv- e From Public Schools Enlist
in All Branches

Thlrty-flv- e teachers from Philadelphia
public schools have enlisted In national
service, according to the Board of Educa-
tion list which has been Issued.

The teachers arc serving In nearly every
branch of the army and navy, Including
tho marine corps, tho medical corps and
the coast defense.

The list of teachers follows:

fri'." M.lvl'i. South PhlliKlelnhla ltleh School
Nlatrnrn.

11. V. ll. Innhlno. .!.. -.

uiu mwi, i unNliicnrn.
v!i)','' n,..f'"n;m?r' TrnrtM. Tort Nlaunrn.

. Karley. Trmlrs. Tort Niagara.
KaW- Mt""'' Port Nlacara..1. Willliin Ilalnra. Central High, port

Nlaffnr.1.
Charles Neff. Walton, Port Nlaeara.ArllnBton Department Physical Edu-cation, tort Nlncara
llenrv Klnnnwer. I'Klairosy, Port Niagara.Vlrtor nnnohui-- . P.iFtnrlns. Port Niagara.
K.l. I '"" Jninea Wilson. Port Niagara.ciporgn ItolmonsclinelJpr. Jamei Wilson, TortMicarn.

il- - I',5rkJr 'ortlipast High. Port Niagara.
US'riM ,? rnHner. Ulnncy. Port Niagara.

. ( . Marl.co.1, V. 1: it. S.. Port Niagara.
V y," '! ,,""". '"Vn. Port lown.Adolnli HoUp. I.ogan. Port Iowa.Norrls P. Warrlek. Login. Port fowa.Clnrenco Wilkinson, Central High. Port
llu-ap- ll Ilrnnfon. IlevnoM. Fort Dea Moln..10111 .1. Moruan. oftlco nttache. Naial CoaatDefenap,
Arthur R

ppfensp.
I'rpd C. VailIpfrnp. a

Cheer, office nttache, Naval Coast

OrorBo A. TaravlclnlCorn.

P. H. Naal Coast
Hospital

Henry II. W. r. H. s.
Corn.

Frank T. .Smith. McCall, V. S. S.

Chnrlrs H. Volk, Supply Dppt., U.
V III' IIKIt,

Franklin Carroll. Northeast. Medical

Wiilter Connoll. Mpillcal Institute. MedicalArmv.
Chnrlea Voung, Meellcnl Institute. MedicalArmy.
.l.nn' ltrfghnm Pastnrlus, Pnclnerra
Charlea Wagner, Dept. naseHof)ltal
into Iialirr, MeCnll. Ilaso Hospital

ltnlirrt M. Ilrooknetil
Pcnnslflnla Infantrv.

Piul Hafner, Department
Marino Corps.

I.ongstreth,
Mnctloilcy,

De- -

Pepartment
II.

Department

.M.

No. 10.

No
Centrnl High. Third

of Puddings,

HOTEL KOR CAMP MEADE
BAIminim. .lulv 17. Camp Meade

will have n $3nn.ono hotel. The
new hotel win bo built on an eminence
overlooking the military camp and will
of frame construction, with 150 rooms.
Local Interests associated with
hotel people, nnfd to Phlladelphlans. will
be back nf the pro'ect, although the financ-
ing will be done from this city.

Captain Bradford, ln charge of the fores
of Philadelphia engineers. Is nf tho opinion
that he will be compelled to call upon more
homo talent within a week or two, as the
demands at the camp site are taxing tho
engineers to their utmost.

Tho Pennsylvania I'a'lroad has awarded
the contract for Installing new tracks at
tho camp to the John A. Kelly Company,
of Philadelphia These contractors already
have tnachlnerv and m"n on the grounds
and will tush the work to completion.
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ARGENTINA DEMANDS

REPLY FROM GERMANY

Withholds Actual Break to
Allow Chance for Repara-

tion for Sinking

nrus'os aihes, July 17.
Argentina has Instructed her minister In

Berlin to demand of tho Oerman Govern-
ment nn answer to the Argentine noto
calling for sat sfactlon for tho torpedoing of
the Argcntlno steamship Toro and tho
promise to cease attacks on Argentine ships.

Pending the receipt of this reply, diplo-
matic relations between the two Ooern-ment- s

remain on their former basis, but a
rupture Is considered Imminent, the general
opinion being that Clermany will not give
the satisfaction demanded.

The Instructions to Argentina's represen-
tative In Berl n to demand a reply to the
Argentine note were dispatched when It ap-
peared that the ministerial crisis there had
pasted.

WASHINGTON', duly 17. Secretary
Daniels has announced that ho has ordered
Adm rat Caperton, commanding tho South
Atlantic squadron, to visit Buenos Aires,
accepting the Invitation of tho Argentine
Government Argentina agreed to waive
all neutral restrictions so that tho American
war vessels would enjoy tho same priv-
ileges nt Buenos Aires as at Bio do Janeiro
and at Montevideo.

WHISKY TAKEN FROM BOND

Amount Removed Shows Denlcrs
lieve In Preparedness

Be- -

LANCASTER. Pa. July 17 The Ninth
Internal Revenue District ofllce reports a
big run In the payment on whlskv taken
from bond. Indicating that dealers are pre-
paring for the future. The avcrago monthly
receipts are about $30,000 but Already this
month they nre $57,000. It Is regarded as
a sign that distillers nre preparing to go out
of business, ns numbers nro having their
stock rcgnuged and taken out of bond

SHERIFF TO KEEP HANDS

OFF LITTLE THEATRE

Proposed Sale Will Not Take
Place Plays to Be Resumed

in Autumn

The proclaimed sale of n piano, some
chairs and other property of tho Little
Theatre, Seventeenth and De I.nncey streets,
will not take place. Mrs Bculah H. Jay.
directress of the Intellectual I.lttlo ptay-hous- e.

tore down the Sheriff's posters
the salo for July 20 and then tele-

phoned her lawyer, Maurice Spelser. who
told her to "forget It." At 4000 Chestnut
street, where she nnd her husband are living
with his parents until they tako to their
houseboat, Mrs. Jay raid she had forgotten
It.

She raid she bad Rome trouble with the
Philadelphia Local Telegraph Company
about some sort of automatic fire alarm
In back of the stngo and the company told
her It would make her trouble. She says
she has sent a rheck for part of the bill,
wbh h totals about $'0, and the rest will bo
arranged. ,

Mrs. Jay snya tho Little Theatre will bo
opened In the autumn nnd she hopes to have
It exempted from taxation because It Is an
artistic Institution and not a commercial
amusement enterprise.

ALLEGED NOBILITY IN TOILS

"Captain Do WillouRhby" Accused
Financial Irregularities

of

"OSTON. July 17. The local activities of
"Captain De Wllloughby." who posed ns a
British nrmy oillcer to the financial loss of
persons who entertained him socially here,
were charged today against a man who was
brought hero from Canada ns Carl De Wll-
loughby, alias Percy He Wllloughby Ho
was also said to have been known as Percy
Seymoud Kelly. Arraigned on a charge
of forging nnd uttering two checks for a
total of $23", drawn on a Boston bank, the
defendant pleaded not g illty and waj held
In $3000 for a hearing later.

wy ,.

FARMER SMITH'S
COLUMN
TAKING PAINS

My Dears Thero nro mnny times when
It seems to us that the more we take pains
tho worse tho outcome I think this Is
because when wo try ta do our best wo are
so Intent upon getting good results that wo
forget to use our knowledge.

for Instnnce. thcie arc times when I try
my best to get good pictures, nnd with all
my experience I make a failure. Why Is It?
Because I try to take a whole school when
I know that I cannot get good results when
I tako more than thirty or forty.

Does It pay to try to please some one
else when we know that tho result will
not come out correctly? I am asking YOU.

I wnnted to get some pictures of some
young Indies once, nnd when I started to
take their pictures I asked them to remove
their hats, which they did not want to do.

I took the picture, nnywny. and the re-

sult was their faces were In the shadow.
Let us take pains, but let us never go

back of what we KNOW by experience.
That Is what experience Is for The lesson
Is very sex ere when we hae to learn by
experience the second time. '

ONCn SHOULD Hi: ENOUGH.
Hno you ever had to learn twice by

experience?
Write and tell

Your loving editor.
PAllMElt SMITH.

STRANGE ADVENTURES
OF BILLY BUMPUS

BILLY COMES TO TOWN

By Farmer Smith
Billy Bumpus was trotting down the road

away from the artillery camp, singing softly
to himself:

1 m fre ! little anat can be,
I m trrn nn little roil can he.
it'll sail awav. nt break of diy.
Where the soldiers can't cot me.

"How different our songs nro when our
hearts nro light," Billy said after ho had
finished his song. "I'm thinking a chango
will do me good. I left the nrmy In time
when I made a good Impression on the

new the
of yet

is
and It is and on

all the and of the
The left side is the

scat so the to get in or out of the cjir not
to its The

face into the of the
as in the car, and the same

The side and
the by
The rear side way by
and are as are the Tho

is of

Why

I saved his from
up I rescued the as It were."

Billy trotted along
this way nnd that. Ho saw tho smoke In
tho nnd knew thero must be a
city not far away.

"I tell xou what I want I would like, to
take a good look at a fruit stand when no
one Is around. It Is time I was

good to eat. I'm
the top of a hill. Billy could see

the city In tho nnd he
his step.

Half way down the hill he saw what do
you think? A goat like He was
so ho ran to tno goat's side as
fast as his jegs would carry him

"Oh, you dear Billy
The other goat raised on Its hind legs

and started to butt Billy.
don't ! I'm glad to see you. I'm

Billy from the Don't
you know tnc?"

"No-n- can't say I do," Billy's

"What Is your name?" asked Billy

"My name Is said tho other
goat.

"Will you stay hero until I come back
from tho city? Then we will go back to
tho It's lots of fun living
ln the nrmy." Billy looked at Nannie Goat

"I'll do Just ns you say." Nannie
said Billy, going right up and

giving Nannie a smack of her lips. It was
ro sudden she did not havo time to object.

she gao a butt as Billy went
away.

"I wish she would stay there until I
como back. I know It would ho much more
fun In the nrmy It I only had My,
but It Is hot'"

On down the road trotted Billy, his tall
high In tho air nnd his head erect. By and
by he the car track, and then he
knew he was on tho right rond. He

the track until ho wns In tho center
of the town, nnd right In front of him he
saw a inrgo fruit stand. A very fat man
was over tho fruit, now nnd then

a apple to make It
look like a five-ce- appte.

Billy wnlted
By and by the fat man sat down on

the other sldo of the stand from where

Thousands Choose
the Chandler

f
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Billy was. This wai a
He atnrted eating the
then the rest of the fruit "Thl beU
Kimy. ne was saying to ,, ,

fhft ft man iiMia nnf
Billy, His foot hit a banana peellr '' TSK

ana down ho went I

"I wonder If he hurt Billy wm
as he sped up the street He did hotget far, for feet began to stickin the lie alte--.

Eether.
turned to look. The fat man w4after him I

lou can have a
of

flowcra for years to
come.
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Ilnrdr linnte require
but slight nnd will prove
a to your
garden.

Our free lists n. large va-riety
Wo carry a supply of

iiosi: hose ncEULAWN TLANT
TOOLS ami

and every other for Lawnnnd Garden.
It Is not too late to plant seed '

nnd set out many kinds of
In your garden. You can setout now Celery Hants, Late

etc Fresh plants dally.
free.
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More than thirty thousand Chandler owners have found the extreme
the flexible and powerful Chandler

motor, aThe Marvelous Motor." And thousands more who know how
the Chandler excels choosing this great month.

The Chandler now leads all high-grad- e Sixes popularity and sales
because provides the lowest possible price.
It is for the character service
road owners9 hands.

Summer Comfort
Winter Ltixury

Chandler convertible sedan offers mostTHE seven-passeng- er convertible type body
produced. This body, Fisher-buil- t, exceptionally roomy

comfortable. deeply upholstered mounted
springs absorb stress shock road-
way. door immediately opposite driver's

that driver docs
have disturb other occupants. auxiliary seats

forward, folding down backs front scats
Chandler touring offer com-

fortable riding qualities. forward windows
door windows lower away entirely adjustable

windows lower half adjustable
entirely removable window posts.

workmanship throughout pleasing refinement.

iretieral. children burn-
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looking

dlstanco

liavInK
something starved!"

Beaching
distance quickened

himself.
de.lghtcd

thing!" exclaimed

"Don't,
Bumpus, nrtlllcry.

replied
companion.

en-
couragingly.

Nannie,"

artillery together.

coaxlngly.
replied

"Good-hy.- "

However,

company.
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fol-
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brushing three-cen- t
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however,
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HARDYPERENMLS

This is
the lime

to SOW.

the
glorious display

Terennlal
attention

permanent Improvement

catalog

always complete
nAiinii.v

MMIIXKLRKS STAKESClArtllEN IMI'LESIENTS
requirement

vece-tabl-

Cab-bage, Brussels Sprouts, Tomatoes,
Catalogue

MICHELL'S
MARKET STREET

NDLER SIX

of satisfactory performance in

are car every

in
it the construction at

distinguished extraordinary of its on the
in

which

strap.
strap,

peacefully,

Features
include solid cast aluminum crankcase
extending from frame to frame and
giving perfect rigidity to the engine
mounting; silent chains for driving the
motor shafts; high tension mag-
neto; light-runnin- g and durable annular
ball bearings in transmission, differ-
ential and rear wheels; pleasing body
designs, deep cushions and finest long-grai- n

hand-buffe- d leather upholstery.
SIX BEAUTIFUL BODY TYPES

Touring Car, $1595
Roadster, $1595

Convertible Sedan (Fisher-built- ) $2295
Convertible Coupe (Fisher-built- ) $2195

Luxurious Limousine, $2895
Landaulet, $3250

All prices f. o. 6. factory

Come Choose Your Chandler Now

Seed

finest

Bosch

HERBERT-COO- K COMPANY
Broad and Race Streets Telephone, SPRUCE 4825

CHANDLER MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Cleveland, Ohio
N, NINTH ST. - .. ,H tj.-'l-
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